CVF Riding Clinic
with Julie McElhaney
Looking to expand your learning experience
or supplement your jumping, dressage or
eventing training? Chagrin Valley Farms will
host a riding clinic on Friday, November 23
with eventer Julie McElhaney. Julie’s students
ride though the Preliminary level and she
specializes in working with all levels of riders
as well as young horses including off the track
Thoroughbreds.

WHAT:

Riding clinic with eventer
Julie McElhaney

WHEN:

November 23, 2018
(Friday after Thanksgiving)

WHERE:

Chagrin Valley Farms
9250 Washington Street
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44023

WHO:

The clinic is open to all levels of riders
with jumping experience

COST:

$100 per session

Julie has competed successfully at Radnor CCI ** and
Morven Park CCI * and ridden through Prix St George,
Advanced level. She has ridden with Canadian Pan Am
rider Waylon Roberts, as well as eventer Robin Walker,
and is active with Canter of Ohio.

Chagrinvalleyfarms.com

The clinic will offer one-hour riding sessions grouped by level of rider/horse with a maximum
of four riders per group. The clinic will run from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and please indicate preferred
time (morning or afternoon) when you register.
Riders traveling in can reserve a stall for $20 per day. A limited number of spaces are available
so reserve your spot now at cvf@chagrinvalleyfarms.com.

Julie McElhaney Clinic, November 23, 2018

HORSE’S NAME ________________________________________________________________________________
RIDER #1_____________________________________________ PHONE__________________________________
OWNER______________________________________________ PHONE__________________________________

Please give a brief description of your riding ability. This includes but is not limited to how many years you’ve been taking
lessons, jumping height, flat work and showing experience. __________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
I hereby enter the above listed horses at my own risk and subject to all rules and regulations of the Chagrin Valley Farms Horse Show. I further agree
that if any damage be occasioned, or loss occur to the horses exhibited, to any vehicle, article or person which I may send with such horses, I will make
no claim against CHAGRIN VALLEY FARMS. I hereby grant Chagrin Valley Farms and parties designated by it the irrevocable right to use my (or my minor
child's) photograph or likeness of me (or likeness of my child) in photographs taken for web site usage, advertising, ad display and editorial use, without
restrictions as to changes, alterations and/or distortions. I fully release these parties from any and all claims and causes of action that I may have now
or in the future relating to my voluntary submission of photos of myself (or my child), including and without limitation, claims for libel or invasion of
privacy. I am not being compensated by anyone. I have read this release and fully understand its content.

RIDER SIGNATURE__________________________________________

CLINIC ___________$100___________

(Parent or Guardian if under 18)

RIDER ADDRESS____________________________________________

STABLING ________________________

_________________________________________________________

TACK STALL(S)_____________________

RIDER EMAIL______________________________________________

BEDDING _______x bags= _________

For stall reservations please email cvf@chagrinvalleyfarms.com
no later than Monday November 19.

TOTAL___________________________

Coggins is included/will bring (circle)

PAID ___________________________

I would prefer mornings/afternoons/no preference (circle)
BALANCE________________________
Shavings-$7.00 per bag
Stabling -$20 per day
MAIL ENTRIES TO: CVF, P.O. BOX 714, CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 44022

CHAGRIN VALLEY FARMS (440)-543-7233
9250 WASHINGTON STREET
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 44023

